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解読 0.87 17.97 2.98
記号化 0.79 10.94 2.54
感情統制 0.70 9.91 2.12
関係開始 0.92 21.05 4.34
関係維持＃ 0.43 ― ―
主張性 0.74 15.66 3.33
情愛 0.91 42.00 7.35
依存期待 0.75 16.92 6.37










変数 下位尺度カテゴリー ① ⑦⑥⑤④③②
解読 ―①
.31②記号化 * ―
感情統制 -.03 -.37③ ** ―
.21④関係開始 † .65 *** -.33 ** ―
主張性 .22⑤ † .33 ** -.34 ** .47 *** ―
情愛 .24⑥ † -.10 .33 ** -.11 ―-.12
依存期待 .22.01-.17.10-.20⑦ † -.51 *** ―
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Abstract
　The relationships between maternal social skills and child-rearing attitudes were investigated. Participants were 
the 64 pairs of college students and their mothers that were recruited from X University at the end of classes. The 
participants voluntarily and anonymously provided information for this study. The college students responded on 
their mothers’ child-rearing attitudes and the mothers responded regarding their social skills. Child-rearing attitudes 
were assessed using three subscales: feeling of affection, expectancy of dependence, and respect for decision-making. 
Social skills were composed of communication skills and interpersonal skills. The subscales assessing the former 
consisted of decoding, encoding, and emotional regulation. Among the subscales of the latter, relationship building 
and assertiveness were used based on the reliability coefficients of them. Path analysis through structural equation 
modeling indicated the significant indirect effect of encoding on respect for decision-making mediated by relationship 
building as the most salient. It also indicated some other significant direct and indirect effects of social skills on 
respect for decision-making and feeling of affection of child-rearing attitudes. These results suggest that maternal 
social skills are the bases of mothers’ child-rearing attitudes with kindness and warmth and with encouragement of 
child’s decision-making, which is assumed to influence their children’s social adjustment.
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